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Jane’s Art Studio

Playing with Fire

• Sculpture Garden
From his anagama kiln
and studio at Kina Beach,
Darryl creates an eclectic
range of award-winning
wood-fired ceramic
sculptures, wall panels
and vases, all featuring
his signature sumptuous
wood-ash glazes. His
stunning sculpture garden
creates a magnificent
backdrop for his bold
outdoor works.

Jane’s comfortable
people and landscapes
have a local and
domestic feel
about them.
Her bright, colourful
and often humorous
watercolour paintings are
enjoyed by many.
Open: Most days
September to May.
Please phone to visit in
winter months.

around the

Ru b y Coast

Open: 10 - 4 Wed Sunday - don’t hesitate
to call

27 Goddard Road
Tasman
p: 03 526 6772
e: janeforart@xtra.co.nz
www.janeforart.co.nz

147 Kina Beach Road
Tasman
p: 021 983 808
e: darrylfrost@xtra.co.nz
www.PlayingwithFire.co.nz

Island Hop!

Art Trail

Ann & Bob Phillips

• Studio Woodturners

rry
Mapua Fe

JointWorks Studio

• Furniture maker and Weaver

Ann & Bob are
internationally
recognised artists
and authors.

JointWorks Studio is
situated in Tasman village,
and is the workplace of
Tony and Jane Clark.

Their beautifully
designed works use
native wood from
sustainable sources
and range from quality
domesticware to unique
art pieces.

The studio with Jane’s two
working looms, displays
her weaving and Tony’s
fine furniture. Jane has
exhibited successfully
nationally.

Open: Idyllic coastal
studio open every day
in summer, other times
by arrangement.
56 Mapua Drive
Mapua
p: 03 540 2467
e: abphillips@clear.net.nz
www.rubycoastmouterehills.co.nz

Take your bikes on
the Mapua Ferry
from Mapua Wharf.
Timetables and details
www.mapuaferry.co.nz
or phone
027 473 2888

We would love to see you,
come browse or talk to us
about creating something
special for you.
Open: Most days 9.30am
- 5pm. Other times by
arrangement
413 Aporo Rd, Tasman
p: 03 526 6171
e: jworkstudio@gmail.com
www.jointworks.co.nz

A guide to creative hotspots around Nelson’s Ruby Coast
We can pack and send your purchases home

Graeme Stradling

• Printmaker

The Fullmer Gallery

Stones Studio • David Stones

See Graeme Stradling’s fine
silk-screen prints at Korepo
Gallery. The Gallery is on
the Ruby Coast Scenic
Route at Ruby Bay, opposite
the beach and the wide
open skies that inspire
the work.
Visit this gallery and coastal
garden from Wednesday
to Sunday or make an
appointment.
Open: 10am - 5pm
169 Stafford Drive
Ruby Bay
p: 03 540 2050
m: 021 055 2796
e: art@graemestradling.co.nz
www.graemestradling.co.nz

The Fullmer Gallery offers a collection of
contemporary art by well-known New Zealand
artists. It is also the home and studio of potter
Steve Fullmer and his unique tableware and
sculptural work.
Open: 10am - 4pm most days but closed
Saturday in winter. Other times by appointment,
don’t hesitate to call.

3 Baldwin Road
Tasman
R.D.1 Upper Moutere
Nelson 7173
p: 03 526 6765
e: fullmer.gallery@xtra.co.nz

David’s art has been widely acclaimed in recent
years and is held in private collections in many
countries. His art reflects his great versatility
and his ability to explore fascinating themes.
David’s Stones studio is in a beautiful, tranquil
setting surrounded by landscaped gardens.
Open: 11am to 4pm in summer, other times by
appointment.

Awa Awa Road
off Marriages Road
off Aporo Road
Ruby Coast
p: 03 540 2928
m: 021 178 4099
e: art@stonesstudio.co.nz
www.stonesstudio.co.nz

Art Trail - we ca
n pack and send it home

Tasman Arts

• Marion Towns and James Boardman

Graham Snook Originals

Bronte Art Gallery

• Darryl Robertson/Lesley Jacka
Painting. Sculpture.
Ceramic Art.
Multi-national awards,
Gold medals. Honored
in NZ/International
Museums, art galleries,
major collections. Bronte
studios/gallery, on the
stunning Waimea Inlet is
a “must visit’’ for all art
lovers and collectors.
‘A visit to revive the soul‘
We pack, insure, ship
worldwide.

Gallery and a spacious studio surrounded by an
ambient garden.
Two dimensional work, sculptures, jewellery,
prints and cards available direct or by
commission.
Open: Most days or by appointment.

26 Baldwin Road
Tasman
p: 03 526 6035
m: 027 678 0093
e: artistnz@ihug.co.nz
www.mariontowns.co.nz

Graham works mainly with recycled timber.
His creations are a million miles away from
conventionally turned bowls, vases and
plates. The native garden gallery in front of
his workshop is a treasure-filled wonderland
of sculptures and creations. Each piece has a
character and individuality of its own.

Open: Most days 10am 4pm, except when closed!
Please phone first or just
try your luck!
13 Iwa Street, Mapua
p: 03 540 2442

Open: 9.30am - 5.30pm
most days.
Bronte Rd East
(off Coastal Highway 60
Richmond to Mapua)
p: 03 540 2579
e: robertson.art@xtra.co.nz
www.brontegallery.co.nz

